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..•. 
Onthe 
radio 
Western seeks 
SpOrts . network 
By V(ILMA NORTOti 
Western could have III own radio 
sporU network - ' to broadca.t 
football ~nd ~etball SMIlel, 
plus pre-game, post'lame and 
coaches" showi - when ·the ' 
· basketball season slartl. 
A .port. network hu · ~ 
dllCUSlecl"!or a Io~ time, public 
InformaUpn dJri.ctbr ~ Hensley . 
said. But nothing had been d90e 
tow.rd Coming !t lUIUI the Boa~ 
or Regents approved plans for . . a 
network ... Oct . 17. • . 
" We .felt it .f4'le network ) i. 
something we have draslicaliy 
neoeded," HerlSley said. ,,) -don't ' 
know of any other institution In the 
country with our reputation 10 
sJIO~ - especially In a state 
known for basketball _ 
~'t have·a .netWork Uke 
AccorcIlna: to Dr. John Minton, 
.dmlnlatr.Uye .Ualn · vIce 
pret.5deot, the lDLiven.lty Ia takfnc 
bkk ,. the __ k ad b.aJ bad 
aM. COmmitmeatl, but DOCbtDc hu __ MtUed. · 
Two bldcHlll proc:..... are 
~; IiPOI*II' aDd • play-by. 
pIQ ~ mUll be COIl: 
........ 
A eotke IUt bids wDl be tak_ . 
ball ..... ....u.ad . .. lor 
~'will be ..... Nov. U ; 
lbe play.by,play bld.l .. III be 
., . 
Herald 
Spdak 
Phillip Booth, • Lebanon Junction .mor, and John 
BIker, a Bo"'~ GreerlleJ1ior,:,look.at "L.M.'~.N.E.," 
an ~ drawing  Heipp of Seattle, W~~on ' 
diapli.y at the fine arta center gallery. HeiI?P" .draw· 
ina: and oUlen are put of "~c:;an Drawinc' m," • 
traveling abow SPOIlJO~ by the 8mitliaOniari Inniblte. 
INSIDE~ 
.----, Dr. w .... a.ckau~ facdJ Truck stop _Nov. 10 .. 1 . 
The JWLlvenity will aeoapt no 
more tbao two apbtJIorI, who will 
"JlllY Weaera for the privUeae 01 
sponaorIq the network," [.any 
HoWard, purcb.uI.oc director, aid. 
,ei .. l: . ••• To.. " ••••. 
c..iaPeu ." Seule F.alb" J..eaMn cUJraa., ...... yenl 
.... westen faaaltJ ' lIIelliMn 
....... &e4 ...... ....... 1Ia. 
..... .. &1M c.,.dI' - JUPer 
E411IUU. a&aff'~ ........ aodel ' • 
pIa.a to J4rr1 .. ,.r; coucu 
ell8cllllve .~. 'Hle~~ 
fale J . '. .. .. 
Vendor sells vittles from campus comer l 
1be .ponson will ~ve ODe-
- lourth · or o.ne-b&lI of broadcast 
advertia1ng time, depencnt1l on the 
'nwnber ot iponaors, Howard said. 
. " We . feel sponaorsbip lor • 
· quaorter 01 the .dvertiaina: lime Ia 
worth • minlmwn of'110,OOO." be 
oald. 
Howard uJd' total advertl&1q 
• time during tile broaclcaat 'wUl be 
. bout 21 minlilea. Area radio 
ItaUona . ~ch carry the broad· 
c:uta will let the otbe. ball 01 the 
AaHc:LaIed SWde.1 GoYe ..... 
aiepl l'I!'eMa, pn ttl •• ppori 
. f ... aull Ie ;.-..nn.ll ..... 10. 
... el pi ... Pale s. . 
. "'~THER 
.... , 
adverUIiD& Ume. c:a..Q wt&k iU:-en ...... - , 
Heuley said the Idea Cpr a Ute N.u.a! ' Weau. • . Stnlce 
Dltwork bas bem dIIa.aed for ' .... u.l. HIIII le.,.r.t.re 
....-.I_yean. . .... 1. read .. ..irM •• 
"As I uodent8Dd It, tben .... --.- :-.JPtibae~ .......... :--a.aee 
..twork lD the eut" '7QI, but· It ......... perc_ tII.iII ...-
IdDd ol.dlabaDdW," be ukI. .... . 
ByCYNDI~LL 
The .·YelJow service truck 
made ill way tbrou&h the crowd of 
students to the street comer. 
A. younl, dark:h.lred map 
~ped out of the cab, and wlthln 
, two seconds - Ilke ':':OUtt)' au~ty 
Bang Bana" - the aide inti back 
~ of thee: lifted uyward. 
1be truck no 1&soa·oo the 
doors -It baa no bwnper sliCken 
to iliaicate what ', iAIlde. But'once 
the "wInas" ani lip, TelT)' . Mai1m 
II ready to . tdI bot aandwicbea. 
eoupI and anaeb from hla portable 
restaurant . . 
The ameli of warm lood filla the 
air in hKIt ol the maCk wbere . 
, Martin atancII ~ arm. fo~ , iiDd 
'f!hiatIeI wblJe pet over 
tile dlaplay eu. ollood. 
Diane Flemlna, .. Lewiabui-a 
'''Ibe 1M!tWGrk' will be uoiber 
~ lor lII .to read! the p.lblic,". 
saW. "W,e Deed to Ift .the ...... , .. 4rJ FriU, lIu'wI' "'mon. c:boee • alp 01 eoftee 
.... , ...... k1cU IS te n.... aDd doIIuta at Mait1ta'. ' lo-m.lDLIte 
_
___ "7"_....!..)..;;8ee, WE8ftRN .... " to 15. itop in r:raat ol 'Ibompeoo CompleX 
... l,~c.e-."'. ;:",!.i"""".;;~iiiiiiii-=iiii;;;;"".!--.OO State Street. 
"All m,c1a.uesare rl&ht upbere the cups, mixing the drinb 00 the 
(near 'Ibompeon).10 I come out to . Lailg.ate. 
the truck every once in a wbUe," ..... Unde;r the left ' 'vIing'' ~ cura, 
she aid .. "It·s kind of nice " or a Jirtlts and condimeall. 1be right 
chanse." fsitie displa,.. rows of (clgarettes, 
It. clear, heated ahowcase ' of candy bars and mack t!ues. Ice 
hamburgers, barbecue and steak below theahelves bolds caMed aoft 
' 4 ' • 
"It's just like ( 
a rolling 
grocery' store.. " 
. I 
-Larry Woodcock, 
drinkJ and half.pint t!8fUWU1 01 
milk . 
The 2toyearold owner 01 Olde 
Fort. Sandwlcb Service bas ~ 
driving the trucks since he. was 16. 
. He tookovH the bualneu about 4~ 
years qo. , 
Debbie Payne and Jean Sewell, 
who .work ~crou the .treet from 
lbomPlOD 'Complex: had their 
anna full' ol mac:U . 
_.:...=====:=~C~U$~·~IO~m;;e~r-,!",," ~l feel like I 'm lettinl 
:- eddna for- eorer)'bodJ,' .... --
Pa)'Maa1d. " I'm fetehiq for thrH 
..nd.lcb ......... a~ "US'le aad 
blacuUa, dom~ the ta.lJ&ate 
dltpII;y. Lower IbeIv,", bold cbW . 
and I.adl.n:tuaI cans 01 campbell . 
~.' . 8P&ota tSeJow pow' colfflt 
and bot water for bot c:boc:oIate aDd 
lM. ~men' bel'p themielves ~ 
~::r~~.Deeda boK 
Martm, .. viDa cbaDp to a 
studen~, ~ ber. "n." 1 , . 
"VENDOR .' 
Pace!. CtoiuuII 
-I 
• 
, PIIOIO I)y J Olin ROil 
Terry 'Martin sells so me of his wares 'tO Darla ' Pund. a"$imta Claus, Ind., jUnior and 
Shane Strait, ~ Ashland senior. P~nd was Qn her way .to a 10:25, genetics class. 
, Vendor seHsvittles from corner ' 
-.. c . fit, ., ' "One time · a drinr lost about minutes to rellock his supply 
- on"nu fO!" rOllI Pa,t - rOO chaj.ge~ , to a crew of ber~n: he h~a~~ out to Three 
Just happen to have one right. in bricll.layers. Somelime5. I suess ,Springs s.ub(h~' l llon 10 hit several 
ht>re,:;'he said, He readlecllnto the' Ihat's a bad crew to be charging construction . Site.-' . . 
cab .nd produced. box. . to." Two other drl,ven ~ similar 
Misi Sewell hId they run acftlrSl G . d~d k I routes - stoPPI1II at ractorlcs, 
the street jUlI about ev- day ryaatea the 'NOr en t me 1Cboo'ls and COnstrucUon .it~ . The 
..." \belt bteab to Martin'. atop. 
durina Martin', 'SLlte Strftt stop. .. About Ih~ time he cornel woman who I1UUI the fourth route 
" We see that yellow truck come thrOuab _ we ease out." was oft work tiecauae 01 an .e-
arouadthecorou,andweatait 'to L.rry ~ .WOodeod:, another eldent, so the 15 mlnutes at . 
mate our rounds - lettlnl lbompiOn wu the .ooly time 
evqy~'.1 orden and money" mechanle, Aid be bard.ly mLsses a Martin could stop at Western. ' 
toietber." · - d.ly.- "Heck yeah, e.very dflYi " Whee abe gets baek. l'm lolng 
Theyleft lnahurry,andltudents popcorn and apple pIH, " be Aid to try .to get up here for a lot 01 . 
letmed more ruIbed u clata time. and la\llhed. " It 'a jult like a breW," he uJd. • _ 
came ~. Jill Hlekm,Jn, a roUing lrocery Itore - ueept the But WH~e.m ltop' UHd to make 
Franklin aenior,ltopped to aet a .pricel Ire too hi&b!" lOme 01 his prilqary~ . . 
10ft drink. SeeiD& be.r armS were ' He aJapped Mut1n on the had. Sev~ yean' 1.10, bero~ the 
fuU, Maiti.n opebed the c:aa for her and weot bad. lllto the warehouie. . university c:eDter'wu buUt;'Martin 
aocl p&.ced the ~ ID ber band. . Periodically, Mar& stop' at uJd be parked on 17th stteet, near 
lIaztIn-..Jd be d never tried thaL home bale _ a wblte ' eoac:re~ the donns. ADd ODe of ilia· main 
~ will thlI yeu, but bw,1neu bIoci: oDH'OOm ~ wi~_ ...... lIopplDI polnta waa the. eon-~'1Ip.-- lfawd ~ lot fOr a fiOiiffD'P"'" • ..:.-> _10. 'lI.-1h~ P,r)lnl 
"It took about a wetik or two for on U.s. SloW By.P .... Staeu of • ltrUcture . 
.peopie.tojust6preoutwbatIwu soft.drink eues and a blaek air. ~ut the .. vendlnl maehlne 
doiDC· · Tbej'.d stop, )00II: It ihia CODditione~ fill the. · fl'Ollt window. eo~pany ~ervlnl th~ dor ms 
funny-looking~k, and DOl reaUy ltarted·to complaln anet mlde him 
know wbat to Ink." An (\C Cola slp banll off I leave. 
Dreued In . wnlsh-greaa work slanted" ruJtr pole below the li~nt "I was doing a areat bualneu 
panta and shirt; Mlrtin drives bis Krylt.atl hamburger biUbo~~d.ln then!, but then I JOt run off. 11Iey 
truck lOme 60 mUes each day from front 01 the atore. ~e .~~, Olde Aid I needed to see security II I 
8 a .m. until about 2 p.m. Fort Sandwleh Servl~e, IS bardly was loing to stlY." 
··His route lakts him to ~t least a DOliee.able amQng the eonfualon 01 At least at his 1bo'mpson slop. 
doun pllees - fldones, eon· . the by·pass. MlrtiJipld, he Imowi he 's I8fe . " I 
structionsltes,lnchoWntem-ln Clrolyn Grider, whose husband, pull orD\the road and I'm nOI 
6 ~'. '. • Joe, ls I driver. sp$ldr; the. dlY In blocklna. anybody. The. pollee hive 
Only ·10 minutes after his the buDding rr.-aldna Ind v.;raPl1inl never Sl id anrthlnl to me. 
W~ern stop, MartIn . was oD:J ~~" .the aandw,ichei. She chopaporli: for AnYWly •. the sehool can't run me 
way 10 ~orce.-Wallue Ford on r.- the barbecue. AndWlehes whlle 'an orr because this street's cily-
man Avenue. He pulled Into . the ~ radlo rattlH out Top 40 hits. ~ . o~ed. " . 
parking lot, elrcl';d behl~ th~ · . two-toot·wlde akiHel filled , with With the. hecti~ pace . ana the 
warehouse, and ltarted toolinl hlJ sloppy joe mix slmmel"l on the variety of-~Ia job, Martin said eaeh 
hom. . . work stove.. # wock day o91Y seem. to last lbout 
Alain,. the truck wu trans· .~. Gridef" comes in al 8 a~m . orie hour. : . 
Jormed mto a f09d walon . in a aDd makes"'lbout 600 sandwiehes .... ~thlngthatmakH~ajoblO 
.matter of ~.' . 'or Marlin and the two other . 1\D·is that I ~ people all the. Urne 
Three workers. came. out, a aide drivers to seD every day. that I (ed like I ruU;. know. I 
door ud It&rted lilenUy. poking But she. 1.aiu to them only cueu at ~De time or an.other, I'''.e ~ the I :::. : ~ briefly. ied jUlt about .verybod·y in ' :m ~ uieir cbaDp from ~ 'Martla atopped in for three Bowllnc G~." 
~J;"'" ~-!'.:. "':; ' ~Weltem~ may get-sports network 
. l cardboard from ~ podDIt 8DI.! ' . , . . 
i .~ dowa\tbe AmOUDt 01 DuJel -c..u.1Ied frHI Fnm·p.,.- WIltmlIJiOrU CCIftI'qe OlD IDOI'e 
Griaatud'. Nr~1N audwlcb thaD u-.. two JocaJ ltatloew. 
ud m.IlIr; ,.' • alwool and fana involved, ud At th'ta ..... , Mintoo aald.lt kiob 
' ''Tbia 11 flY ' dwp ·aeeoI.&t wbea you aeli athletics, you .en lbe like the network Will matefialhe . 
.,.., I ..-," ba said. Bul-~ twIIe of Weatem." . However, Heaaley said U'II lun 
cndit 1aD't ava11abAe to rrwybod:y' Mintoa said the. ~ declaion ' to ill tbe .wilUin, staae' \DItU the 
- P'arc:6-WalJace» the oaly pUce create a networt wu inIIumeed by bldleao beopeoed. lt wiD be ''up to . 
ba'Umtbat. HaI&idb6kDowsall theloereaMdnumberol 'FMiadk! ·the wjr8" 11 everytbiDa la eom-
tIIi.--'piwuyweD; .. ratber 1faUoGa, a revived ~ in pieCed by lbe MlinnlDi of 
.... ID wort: u-e. 1IP'rlI. ~ alumni preuure to let baIbtball ..." be .&aid, 
"' " , ' , 
ON' A 
HAIRCUT, 
SHAMPOO"" 
BLOW DRY 
$14,NOW$12 I 
i in this coupon ~ 
USP~rformforyoU ' 1 
I 
r .etition presented to.eRE 
By~NORTON . tor the u .... vwaltJ oIll1mb1cty. 
'!W, thlDII u.. fttun·far Uyoo. 
JP'hot w ..... ~1 IIMIDben ttedIbIc.a"IDI~ •• '4Uateor ... 
aDd 1tDdIat· ,.....st IIa:rceI au.tr • lR"'te eoune JbouId be the 
~.petiUoDl to eow.cB OD , ..me," b .... kI. 
HtibeI' EdltCaUim executl.,. · HeMidtbec:ouacllwuwilllD&to 
cINc:W Harry Sa'-"""" ret · Westen repr ... ataUves 
ill ~. PI'Ot..uac p&rtI 01 ~ an altematAI .....,.aI. 
tbllJI"OIlICIIMd mWoa I3IOdII plaD.~ .me aa averace ' t..aalt)' o.om· 
" • ..1°'_ Dr. WOUuD BUdt·_ ~'W."" ... "",,_. to _ ' __ ma, fllaally nc-t: ~. JbaD . _ 
KreiW&i. faeulty _til ebalrman! formula; ,Wbidi we hope 'will be 
aDd tbree Dtben bt. oppoIiDc .t,M' moreeqWtMl&e>,.lIDdbopetomake 
~ whidI wt.Iuld r.IIoea1e mooey .ame type of pnMDtatioa to tIM 
· to Rate UDl.,..W. aceordlnl to ~ before the' meetlni Nov. 
• their 1DiIakIu. 11," Buc:kmaD ald. 
Tbe • pet1t1oa,. lIped by J,OIS l'be CCI!oUIclI wiD coaUcIer &he 
Wutem facult)" aad ,ludeau, mIMloo modII plan lhed. 
I ... t. . thai th_ per· AItodated 9hadeat'aov.mm,.,t 
· uDcleraradiiate amouat for in- aDd the FlcUJt, SeDate bad 
ttrueUoo at each a1venlty be ~ ~ • prot.t rally iD Frank-
· ume, ' •• hirlu (or' equally fort,...y but declded lDIt.ead 
qualUled 'Iewl)', members be to ~t q.. petition. • 
· equal nprdleu of the aive&'lJty. "We felt • OGHG-0a8 type of 
."..,. DOt to be UateabII to the· 
~'a c:oac:.n.. or .ntDCllnk 
· ....... ~bMDt: 
Dr. KrtIIDD said Ibe ~'.t h!ela 
kit 01 prGII'ep bad __ made. 
':1 thlak part of It wu' eQin. 
mIllllc:aUoo.· We .... ·1 a1w.,.. 
,LalkbIIabout the iame .thiDI," abe 
.. Id. . ,..,.-. 
SlIe tboucht SDyder 1"lIled 
" very receptiv. " · .... to lOme 
1UilPlU0na abe .made to him. 
Sbe Mid the FfCWtY Senate will 
probably. ·oat act further qainlt 
the plan unW the ~tuni 
...-. 
" lIan)' Saydel" teemed to thid 
that the molt lotieaJ .ly.lor the 
t.eulty to make tbetr v1ewa known 
ia Eo Ittempt to . 1nQ1.teDCe the 
1etIUt4ra," abe aald. . 
"So we will pI'Obably walt to see 
what the IOV'ImOl" auaesl.a.nd thi! 
~council rec:ommeoda." 
and • fToo ,l05 eqult)' adjuatmeot 10bbYinI mJcbt.be mOl? effec:tiVfI,!' 
lor Weaem.be added for the 1Il10- BUlb .. id. " We doD't wet the Phone books 
' 81 bierutlu,m. ~U,lQ feel thrutened." 
' ,Buckman nld tbe meeUnl Sbe "Id Ih~ 11 eocouraled that . to.' be' de' l;vered 
yealft'day '"eouiated of a : bud&el ' SnyderudthecouncllwWlookat " " 
brleflnl )ly , the; council Vld an alternate formw. tIIlna an " . 
p resentahon of the ' Weltern averale ,faculty compenuUon Weatem'l pho"De boob anived 
JrOUp'a oppolltiorl to the plan" ~ fiplre. · on eampul lut nJaht and are 
ThelJ'OUP'l maJ!X- concern Ia the " J lhlnlt the council haa been ICbeduled to be delivered to dorml 
faculty comPensation figure, uMd made aware~of the· plan'. faulll, " sometime ~YI accordiftg to Ted 
in the hula to determlne each &be Mid. Wllaon, public lnfonnatJqn art 
un.ivenliy'. Jbue of the bud&et, be &ckman felt the same. " I think director. 
said. we.ba4 our hOarina and told'~em ' WilIoD .. Id donn directors will 
The ner •• e f.culty com- our ~ eu.dJy.'P . put boob in individual mallbo •• 
peDaa.Uoa flI\re for Wa(erD ~d He . said be dI!iD'1 foreMe any . aDd oU-eampul r.&deala can pid.: ' 
otbe~ rellollal. uDlvenlU., t. . pIaM. for • ~1 WIIea lOIDetbiq lIP Uteir ~ bIIkWaI MoDday 
• ·UtI.OIl, BuekmaD .. Id . That ~'very ..... Ib'e .. dnekJped. But be .t the p.IbUe iDformatkln. ~ in 
eotRpares .to "",010 '.r the ' .1Ud be __ a rally plan will be the ~ ~"om. 
-Uftl!iiiftY.~IDd",7lIO . ..,.,..-i.n cue the ~-:-Ooor"_._ 
6, 
, 
\ 
• 
, , 
-' 
. ' 
: ' ... 
oti.r 'gJOntY ,t , \. 
2323 N_1I1e Ro.d. 
Bowling Green, 
. . " 
. '.' ).. OPINION 
'Hill Street Blues" needs a chance to survive 
., '. . . . 
By CHRIS ALLEN 
'. 
" Hill!treeI BI,*" 11 too .~ for com· 
mucLal ~elevWon . 
Tbit oPiDioG bas been ~ by many 
televi.ioD crltica III m.gaahie. aa 
~ u ' ''AmerieaD 1!'Um..'.' 
• Tbe ,critics believe televtaioo vieWer. will' 
"not IUPP9rt s'.bow ucomplex. u Involvlai, 
u ''IlIll StnM Blues" -1tId the show'. low 
r.Unp have 10 far. borne them out. 
NBC, however} ' 11 pmbllnJ that the 
critics are wNac by rmewi!lc the aw.rd· 
wlnnlai series for • teCOOd se.aion. "Hill 
Street Blues" premiered Oct. 2t .nd wiD be 
~dcuteveryTbw:sdaynight at' p.m. on 
WSM·TV, ChaMei 4. • 
Given tlill second. chaoee, the show can 
. perhaps prove it will succeed ' on com· 
mercial public television. ' 
At its besi, the shollt ' is su~rior to any 
John Y. - Ii swell guy! 
THURSDAY 
THOUGHTS 
conUnuiq series ever on tdevillon. 
Tbat' •• lWeepina Iblement. to be lure . 
But the quality of "Hill Street Bltia" and 
the record eight Emmy .warda It won'in 
Septe,mber sUpPOrt th.t .tatemetlt. 
SUch quality, however, has nrely Jasted 
on network. television. 
Audiences have not .upported qb.Uty 
shows: some feel th~ show. are too 
complex, require too much ~olvement or 
are so Impoting they Intimidate the average 
viewer. ... 
"HiU Street. Blues" Is complex. It hu.a 
large cast aDd a wealth 01" separate altd 
cont inuing s!orylines. 
SUCCESSION 
Th~pe is hardly. weakness. 
'lbr .. ~tI?ry.lineI . present .enormoUs" opo-
port.lIUlltiH for comedy .nd dr.ma, .nd.tbey 
allow inte~lty to build week a.fterweell:. The 
I result II s moving, dnD\aUc tool - a tool 
unique to televilion. 
The argUment that "Ie woo't foUow • 
conUnuing storyline 11 not Valid. Soap 
operas .nd .. Dall .... have been dolna It 
.uccesafUVy for years. . " 
1be char.cten In "Hill Street Bluei" f.ce 
real crises and are chana:ed becauae of It. 
This should .ttra~ viewers ..:.. alter aU, the 
best bookl and most 'memorable rums are 
.bout real people who grow and change. 
Why .hould te.levl.lon be any .diIferent! 
Perhaps all the pralle for. "HIli Street 
Blues" has hurt It. Us r.eputation for com· 
plexity m.y cause vlewen to tune in 
-something more simple. .. 
However. the If\ow offers what vlewel"l 
means SUCCESS! \ 
6. 
should wanl. It hu received praise becaun 
it offen r~, human .~venture and 
comedy - and so much better than 
other ui\evllion am ... .. dventures and 
co~edies. . 
"Hill Street Blues" II DOt perfect - .there 
have been 'weak epI.aodea, - and .tbere 
pr'ONbly will 'be spin. But wben It 11 good. 
it'. notb!n& Ihort of brilliant. 
11M! ihow Is • Ih1nIng gtsla of truth and 
feellq , written with .Iyle and obvioUl care. ~ 
Itsc.ut re1lectt that !]Ower with conslstenUy 
superb performances. 
All the show nee&. to lurvive ia • chance 
from viewers. 'Ibotewho w.tch two or three 
epilodea wil l be hooked - the ch.r.cten 
will become friends, people the viewer will 
look forward to seeing again In i. week. 
Tune in the next' few Thursday nl8htl . 
" Hill street Blues" II too special to be 
ignored. I 
Edllor .. : . . ...•.•.• ' . .. . • Michele Wood 
~nclnl Editor . • ........ Cyndl MItchell 
Fut",rU Editor ... . .... . Raben w. Pillow 
Copy Dult Chief .... ....... . Lind, Dono 
Opinion Pile Edl tor .......• Ol.ne ContU 
Prod",c tloO\ Aulst.nt . . . . ... Raben Dntr 
5pon$ Editor ..... • . .... ,Tommy GeorJe 
sun Anl'I ..• ; •..•...••..... Lou Blo" 
Jier~d Advi~r • . . . . . . . .Bob Ad'lM 
RErptTERS . . . 
AudRY" Autr Tommy NeWlon 
EII,.,..8.n,h,n Wllm. Norton 
!Ctvl" F'llIcke L1wo OUwr 
Lee Gr&ee Slew Piul 
Mull Huth Bury Rose 
Pury Hlnu . Imet 5iwyer : 
Oi:cill, Kohrs Erlu $mlth 
MirY Ann Lyons TlImmle WIl50n 
M.rk Mithls Sh,ron Wrllht 
Te rtwo Md l)tos.h Liur, Yo..mkln 
PtfoToG~~ 
Photo Edllor .............. . Mike Com", 
Chid PhotOllipher ...... .Todd Bueh,n,n 
Ron 8tll Mlk, Hul.,. 
Dnld 8",non SIII'$ Lowry 
Jim Genlhelll'lC:r .. lohn ROll 
~tShlr\e.y 
I'tioIO Adsr .•• •.•.••. Mike Mane 
. ADVERTlSlNG • . 
. A.d~rc Manlier , •.••.• Glnte~ Will""" 
Aftdrn MonoI'I 
Muth.R.w 
KUTie 5uw", 
GrtaWllleg 
Adwr.thJrc AdvlKr .•• . . 10 Ann Thompson 
Tony, Woodworth ~ 
LETTERS TO THE: EDITOR 
Red's roar not 'intended' : opport~lty to expreu ~ -.p~iatlon to wr. their Participation, and we .... """'''' ~Loe''''to''''''1'.~f~the;",In''''..,~.~ctIo''''~".'''''''''''''''',;,,''7''''''''~ 
In ~d to the arlkJe' In 'I'ueIdIIy', Western IMarclJing tll.lld, Porn POD Squad, continue to try to provide the best evuta " We cannot th~ them, tIDOUIb. 
Herald, we: would l\ke to e:Xp1aia .that the cbeerl~~ •• ~ootbaU team, Pbl -Bell. possible in apite of ow: CriUCI. We wouJd like: to thI.~ Kappa Delta (or 
Unlven.ity <;entN BoArd bad never inteoded $Jam', Zeta Ptu Beta, Alpha Delta Pi, Chi David Brown the lpedal HaUoweeo party they provided 
for Dia Red to roar. • Omega, ~bneider Hall, Gary Gupton, UCB -......mmln- Itt at the Girls Club, Gamma C11 .. _. 51-rna 
Laat Fridly night center board bad the ~amm. Sigma Sigma, Big Red and - mOl~ . • '''eo .......... m ee ....... .. 
_ nrat-8J&..Red'I_Roar_wlth n;wre than 2,000 . Impo~ - all the ~u~~JoUheI:r Orga~iz~io;'s .thanked =~: :~r:::v!o~e ;:::ia',b=:. 
' people ParticlpatiD&.'I Moat atuder!lI that . outstanding CODtrlbu~on t~ our pep raUy. This is a rettfF of appreclation--w./Jpha mack Hall for providinC. I{*LaI :treatt; for' 
attmdedAp-eeditwuooeofthebeatevenLs Oneorcentuboards~aUlIoaishasbee:n Gamms Rho fralernlty. \ the tricll:«-treat ev.,' , aDd Pb.l Updon 
On Wutem's campus in a Jona time • to Involve the stJldentt; In e&mpua activities. Last nlJht Scott HaU and n!he of hili p1edle Omicron fof- the weU-preeeated thr.weell: 
1be ·w1"thi" .... e ......... -t wu f~r the LutFridayni&htwuanexcitinaevflfltthat I "-- t • 10 f Gi l Cj"b ,'-.. In baby-Itt'·". . . • 
. ... ....-.~ e bell will U I cass melJ1~. 00 0 oyr ,:1 u" ,. .... 
Huald to create Ita pwn newi.nd Imply that . ~ ';( eve con 'lUI! or many featl . memberf to ~ "~lce .1n WOndeJ:I.nd." Thanlla to each of tbeae sororities and 
center baUd .h.d Intended to do thin,s th.t ,Why would the Her.ld ·mate ~ bla~nt . bought them refreahment"i and escorted all rr •. te~l1es for thelr apeclal endYvors In 
were never even co~idered _ namely-"" attempt to down .... d,e our d(orta after .11 the girls home safely, _ . brightening the girls' days and enrlchlnl 
. making Bil Red actually roar. '. ~ ~'~rk so many people put into Big Red', Each of the younl men sat by one of the their lives. Laurie'Grant 
. Because the Hft>akf De&iected to recoanile • r . girls. talked with her and m.de her feel Yicll:le Warren 
tboIe. involved. we wo~d like to take thll :-'I.in . we would like to thank thutudents special. I wai very Impressed hearinl lOme Girls Club 
I' 
" 
Petition p~n/.ed 10 CHE 
. AS(;supports budget pro~st '. Job gQt Y9U down? 
By ELLEN SANAHAN 
, ~t~'StladeDt ' GoV'enUluint 
"-ru.csay .I've PreIidmt I4.Irc:el 
BUlb Ita , formal aupport 01 • 
ItateWIdIi 'coallUoa pro~ the 
CoucH OD Hllh.r .EduaU •• 
ltafre -a.:iaDoD mocIIl pWa. .' 
TbepiaD ~ reaUoeate "moDe)' 
to Ita&e UIlIvenide. eecordiD& 10 
their aU.IoDa .. ~ ~I!' 
the .plan Would lift . too. much . 
mODey to the unlvenltlel of 
Kcducky' and LouiIville at the,. 
..,.... of retiObal - !.DlivenIUfII. 
eo.uUoo . member. from the 
alate'. fepxw \mIYenl.Us; ~, 
we.um' •• tudeDt reaeat; W11ll&m -
Buckman, Weltern '. raculty 
riJItat ; and Tom Jooea: eoocr-
of, Seule Facu.)lj Leaden 
clAlrman, ' pr.sallied petition. 
-prote.Una the pin to Harry 
Sayder .. CHE executive director, 
. y .... y ID ' l!'raokfort. -
lba IJ'OUP Md plazmed • JW'OleM 
rally at the IIlate · capitol but 
droppm the idee MoodaIy at .• 
. ..uac of Weltmt. faculty aDd 
. 1hadIatI. , 
Tbe ,...Ut.IOa IUppOI1.ID& BUlb w.. ftnt re..t at, • apedal jamt 
IMIitJJIC of ASG aDd the' Faculty 
s.w.lut Week, but beea ... ASG 
did DOt have. qu£nIID , It bad to be 
pnIIpDted to coocr- for • flnl 
read1q ... In 1)MdI.y . 
Ik&Ib uked that the ' rules be 
tuapeDded, aUowiDa: -,OIXIINU to 
vote on the raoIuUoa DOW inltud 
of waiUq uoW De:Xt week. 
Sbe uJd . . wut.ed MG'. · 
IUP90rt 'before FiDe to Frankfort. 
ltI otb"er buaiDeu: 
- Several ASG memben will I. 
to South CUoliu. IhiI weekeDd to 
t&lIi: .nth member. of thIIt ate'. 
state atuclent ~ 011 bow to 
.,julze • ~eDtuckZ:_t 
............ 
A.9G pIaaI to aut • tun 
aJeboICb the SNdart GO\= t 
~~ of IteatIact;r rwfuMd .. 
JpOCI8OI' the body d. mtllltiJlllut 
month. . ' 
David Payne, admialatraUve 
vice PrWIdent, said tbI m ... 
model plan wID t:aUle SOAK to tall 
aplrt and a' Itudent .Iecllla'\ute 
would ;r.place It. . 
- Cana!u, abo rulel and 
electlona .eommlttH cbafrman, 
..Id . her commjttee will becln 
1tudyt.Dc ASG 'I ~tuUoa aDd 
aiked for l uuatlonl from 
~ 00II&f'eII ~ updaUna: !l. 
. We'llllsten 
Heat to.be 'reduced for holidays 
.University Coun'eling Center 
. College of ~ucatlon .BUilding· 
Suite 408 748-3159 
&.11 and" ac'wty 'who plan to liVes 25 perc~t on huUng COiti 
• work on ~ camp'UI during ' when the temperatUre is lowered, 
, .... Thank;lglvlns and ... Chrlltmu ·be .. Id. 
breaD may h~.ve to b~dle up. lbmnOltals will be altered Nov. 
The bea .. In .orne dmpul 2S for- the Thanksgiving hoUday 
buildi.n&1 will be lo~ below· 50 and Dec. 18 lor auiatmu break, 
~aodwill be oU In raide~ heaaJd. HCJt will be restored No", . 
halla durin. the 'bo1i~YI, Owen 2!i and Jan .• : . 
Lawson, physical plant director, Lawaon.aaJd exceptiona will be 
uld. . . made . for faculty who request 
. 8utld.in4 temperatures are · them. He · has asked departmtnt 
rowered to .. ve money on the headland vice presidents to check 
The buUdlng temperature will be 
left at normal levels where a 
re'Que:at hai been mad~, he .. Id. 
. An exception bllS already ~ 
granted for tbe Science and 
T.echDol08l' 8ulldini, I«OOd Ooor, 
for faculty dolna raean:b and at 
Diddle Arena for- the pracUcina 
baaketball team_ 
Piercy's B.ody 
& cieari-up S.hop 
offering top qualiry 
Insurance & custom 
wo,k 
Lawson said exceptions will not Co~ner of lOth' & Kentucky 
be made ' for faculty Who plan"to _781·9218 
Henlld cIe!lSlf1eds 
work for a few houra. He II even -.24 hr. Af!sWfJring Service 
"discouraging people to work" · 1 __________ 1. L ........................... ..! 
durinl; the holidaYI. -
wUvera.it), '1 he&tlnc.blll every Ume With staff to see II they wlU be 
the unlveral ty has a tbree-day doing resea rch during . the ' 
weekend, LawlOn aallt. I he 118111 . 
. ,
" . 
ONE LLAROFF 
ANY ALB'UM·O&!FA-PE!·!! 
. - ~. . 
* 
Rose's Sav'es Yon More! 
eountry 45's top .~.ul ~p" s 
soUI45(s " 6 top Lp's'r 
. ·a-tt!aekand eassett~ tapes 
- . , .. 
-Bring" your ·student. body and the couP,on beiOW to I;'~'s UnMnity P~. Rich~ or 
Rote', Western Gateway . S!.lOpping Center. BOwling G're«-I .. ..t l1li • dollar off any LP or 
-. \ 
I 
Valid dnlV · at 
Ri,chmond and 
,BowlIng Green 
Sto .... 
I' 
·Not" Valid 
~~, 
ifte< 
1981 
I 
+ Giwethelllll· . 
of musIC, 
, 
. • • b~ Mlle ...... 1 ... 
JoAnne ·Powell, Ufistant prote8&O'r bt physiCal education~and recreation,' works . 
. with an Apple II computer yesterday in the College 'Qf Education Building . . 
'. . . . , '.
CQmputersdazzle teachers 
. By ROBERT CARTER - '''Ibde. wUl definitely be more a"ign ments in track meels , 
and more 'computers - probably storing recipes for home 
more so in homes than In sChools, ,;-eeonomlts, teaching mWilc theory 
he saia.. "Within 10 'years, most of ' . an<! about anything else," 'he said. 
Photo~lism' iristructor Mike · 
Morse stared at the microcomc' 
puter 's .... fsplay s'cree.n (or a 
moment, Plen tYPJ.!d. the answer to 
. an addi tion problem , 30 plus 11 : 
'"41." . 
The computer resoonded bv 
draw~g a large "smile (ace. " 
Morse thuckled. 
" I"ve lot to gel one of these 
--things," he sald-. ---
. the homes in this country will have .. 
some sort of data retrieval device. If one local pr~hool center 
, instructor has his way, ~lIdren 
linked.tq a dati. baR by telepbC!1M! will be working with computen 
. or satellite dUh ." , 
A lectu,r,e session bY-Brumbaugh even before nnt grade, 
was lfie main feature of the con· John DeArmond, from the 
ference , sponl}Ored by the College Discovery Learning Center in 
, of ·Education and the state Bowling Green, said his center 
DepaJ:!,me!lt of Education. doesn't have a computer yet, but 
• Brumbaugh said 200,000 cOm· h~ hopes ~o get one. "We've ha~ a 
Morse's reaction was typical of puUng stations are already In U,S. lot 'of positive (eedback from 
the teachers . (rom colleges, schools, . parents about gettihg ·a cO,m-
secondary and elementary schools ' 'They've been used for lane-..puter, " 
who attenttei yesterday's Com- ' " 
puiet' .AwarenessConterencehere. Fa' D THE RECODD ~ 
ort .. " -wn,hud'" WI wh ... " !no.. - en. '"""""",,' = 
the. teachen were more Int~rested Kevin Wayne Pierce 1330 ctay Bemis Lawrence lot,. 
in how' m~'l'V"*,~' ._"'St., as- arrested ~ondll; ' on " I .. fllI'i1iit&.~ 7.cttlemoyer, I~ 
" used in ' their clwrooms or their charges of theft over $100 aild Park St., was atTested Oct. nand 
family rooms. " receiving stolen property over $100 ch~rged wi~ public drunk~nn~. 
Butmoreandmore computers - in connection with the theft o( a He was held In Warren County Jail 
eight times the number ~ years . Smith Stadium chair. Pierce was and giyen ·a court date of Nov.'24. 
ago - liave foimd their way to held in Warren County Jail. Timothy · Porter , Peal'!=e-Ford 
school. . . Tower, reported Monday a tool box 
Dr. Kenneth Brumbaugh, con- PhIUip 'NeiP Keown, 123 Wood· and tools valued at $227 were stolen 
'Ieret)Ce' keynote sPeaker and in· ford St." was I.ndlcted by the fro'm his car In the ' University 
'structioaal services tlirector at th, Warren County lrand jury Oct. 28 Bouleyard lot. 
'Minnesota Educational Computing on charges of theft over ,$100 and Howard Lindsey, university food 
.cOr.sortium, said the trend ~ward receiving SlOlen ,property over ~iees, reported Mondiy a cart 
. more ' classroom computers will $100. The charges llte~ from the valued at. 165' was stolen 'from the 
COntinue. Oct. 22 theft of a motorcycle .from , -unlve~lty Crter loading dock. 
\ 
1$81 
'Kappa Delta 
congratulateS\ 
~ . ' 
Sandy Douglas ' , 
H~mecomingQue~n 
Special'thanks to Pikes, and 
all othe~s for tl)eir support; 
I-
CFfildren '8 Theater -
will premiere play 
Western doe&n't ' orten bave ~ 
opportunity to pre~lere .a 
- theatrical pr::oductlon - but 
tomorrow '. Children'. Theater 
perlorm.nce of "/0 Leaf-' For Ali 
Seuon." will be' juat that. 
, , 
According to director Beth ' 
, Kirchner, that perfOl'll}IDC1!! will be 
the firat ever, with Western:.'CaIl 
ccpidered the orialnal cast. 
. To mark the oceaalon, Vito 
Gentile, the play'. writer, will visit 
Bowling Green to watch the abo'll; 
Klrchneraald she found the play 
while wdiog through several 
qtilers in Dr. Whit Comblt' offiC1!!. 
GenUle, who lives in New York and 
h,as frl~in BowUng Green, left 
the manuScript with Combe duz'iq 
a vlait, abe aald. 
"I juat -bappmed to read the 
m:anuacr:ljlt, .loved ft and decided 
w.e bad to do It;" Kirchner aaJd. 
~aald the play Is set In a tree, a e characters are le.IVes. One leaf es to become hwnan: 
"It's! caUed a children's show, 
but Ithlnkit will appeal as much to 
adults," KIrchner said. 
She said the pr.iy containa a lot of 
d1i.logue, which might make the 
play difficult for children to un· 
derstand. "You have to listen to get 
the nieuqe." ~ 
TIle play opens tomorrow at. 4 
p.m . in Gordon Wilson Hall, 
.!beater 100. Other performances ' 
are i "and 3:30 p,m. Saturday 
and Sunday. A~laIlon 
edljca'tiOllal 
opportunities: 
British Theatre ~cursion-
. (Dr. Whit Combs) _ 
Intemationllldk::~-:'::ss ,and Finance 
, irf. Britain -
(D" Art GUdikUMt) 
December 26 to January.9 
Cost $995 to $1140 
Depending upon accommodations and optiot1l 
'Feature§ ' , 
*Eight plaYs (theatre program) 
*Excursions to Stratfor·d-on·Avon, 
Windsor ICastle, and Hampton Co~ 
~London museums and attractions 
*Qption;U, tours t~ E<futb':l"9h ~d Paris , 
*First class hotel with breakf~t 
*Scheduled ~line departure fcom Louisville 
for ir:"ormation al)d applications contact 
-Offi~e- of Programs -
-'f 
11.5-8 r "erald 7 
.ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT 
Chord-ial: Cro~d loves choirs' purposely off.:-key" performance 
. / .' ~ 
By BARRY L. ROSE; . dominating European mUllc, . . Hausmun put It'- BWi.na'Wf'Ote 
Few d:Dr! ean'liDC Uke "an I~ ' 
brayiDc!' and IWl ree.elve the 
IpplI,use the ' Unlvenity OWnber . 
Sinsers and . ~arly MUII.c 
~~ble recelv~ ~y !iliht. 
After several formll numbers by 
. the sroup~ , Cathy HaUlmann 
stepped on l tage to' Introduce 
William BUilnSl' " jarlon ,: ' a 
m~lcal parodi of Europeao 
compoeen wIDe muaic contained 
. Itr~e, off-key e.bordl. • 
BIU1ap. an American composer, . • 
w.. wriUna .a t the urne time 
!I,yden Ind . Mozart were 
· Movies ' 
AMC 1: ODly WileD I .... ugh, R . 
Starts "'morrow : Time 
Ba..uu, PG: . 
'Late Ihow Friday and 
Saturday : RoUID~S&HH, R . . 
.\MC II : SIIturclay tile i4t1l, PG , 
. Starts tomorrow : A FreDth 
l.JecaI.eDaDl'. Woma., R. '. 
" Late .'how Friday and 
Saturday : Wllard., R. 
AMC III: SUperfUli, PG. 
Sla.rtJ tomorrow : ArUatar , R . . 
Late Ibow Friday and 
Saturday: Da.D oldie Dud, R. 
~.IV : Coa~ea"'l. Divide, 
· St ...... . tomorrow: Troe 
CoaIna ..... R. 
~;.ow"":"'Frlday nd 
SIIturday : Apoealfpie N_,~. 
AYC'V : All lite rd.-bln,~. 
· Late Ihow Friday and 
$IIturday : , ClIlee.ell" and 
0-,,1 Ned Movlel R. 
· AMCVI : MOlllllaieDearest, PG. 
Starts tomorrow : OI!lp oIl11e 
'J'Ma!!', PG: . 
L,ate . Ibow Friday and 
Saturday : Warrlon, R. 
CENTER: Hlstor)' or lIIle World, 
Part I, R . 
MARTIN I : Artillar, PG. 
: Starts tomorrow : LeNer, R. 
M.ARTIN 0 :' HaQoweea U, R. 
PLAZA' I : Body Hut, R. 
PLAZA. II : C.iUpla, R. 
RIVERSIDE . DRIVE · IW : 
Bey'" EvD, R, and ' the Te: ... 
ClIaIa law Ma .. ure, ·R. 
Starta tomorrow : Slleot 
· PanMr, ·R; UdMa.'.uaod11le 
SwedAv~,R. 
st:ATE: c-M.baU R .. , PG. 
Starts tomolTOW : Taruil, R.· 
Rei:ilals 
VM'fOIed ce&b~ie 
~ wW ·preIIIDt' a ~. 
..... a...da, a~ 2 ,.Iii. at tbe 
Lwa-B. autcbell a~ m 
Glattow. awieI Ifmer will 
aceompany ' on plaao. 
Admbalon It ", atuden~ $1.50. 
Delta O.k:.-- will Have a 
ieci~1 Monday at 8 p.m. in· the 
~ !lne arts cenler .recltal hall. 
Cha rl,1 Haulmann, Chamber "Jaraon." -J.. . ' 
Sinaers' director, N1d. , BUllngs dedicated the piece to 
. ';'Molt peopie forget about the " Goddess of J>lscord" a1lo 
Billings, and he h ... lOme unique known a. "her utIYlhlp" and 
~WIfS," ~ uhi. .. • . "Madame CJi,ugr.ln." BilllnP 
.al s.er.ved by "Lord Coil· 
sonance," with di.uooant sections 
01 the music:: anorda In wIIUna, 
Unlike hil European t.oun· . 
lerparta, BllllnSI ' mUllc W~I 
c rltlciled becaule It waa too 
harmonious. Ace.ord1ng to Mri. 
Hausmann'l intr'oduttion, Bi)1ings' 
. eritiel IUPP9ledly bung two 
Squalling eats from the Ilin out· 
side bit music shop' lo dlaplay their 
reacUons. .' . 
To counter hla critics and "kind 
of thumb hla DOH' at them,,' - as 
~t loll9wed WIS a tOnal wa~ 
between I dissonant chordI, 8C' 
' companied by the Early Music:: 
ensemble, under the direction of 
,David Kelsey .. 
Tht- fine artS center fec:ltal haU 
audjence apparently loved It. 
Hauamun said the erowd 01 about , 
Z50 even ltowed laUJbIq whe:. he 
ait off the choir . "llhoNht, 'Wow, 
I'm really. In control 0{ thlt place.' 
''1be audience responded very 
weU. They lot into ii, and thlt:a" 
what 'ofe were hoplq," be said. 
Ern. t Tocb 'a "Geolraphic 
Fugue" a110 brou&ht some lIuaha· 
The lOng pita elcta Part of the 
choir a.all1lt the other, shouUnI 
leographic : landmaru In 
.pr echstimme - ' German 'for 
apeatinl a sonl. 
HauamaM aald the fuaue wu 
the clank (orm of the I n . 
"Sprechltlmme in ehoral mu.alc 
became · a . ~ent . o{ a~ant.e 
.. '~. ny pl~ have been 
written i.J:i ltation, but thla ltanda 
arthe Jr:an daddy of tpeeeb choir 
music ... · . 
The University Cboir will travel 
to Louilville S.turday for th~ 
Kentucky lntercolle&1ate Qloral 
Festival, lponsored by the KeD· 
tucky Amerlean DIoral Directors 
AIaoclation lall e.<XI'IOCatkm. 
The choir will present a mini· 
e.one.ert beginninc at 7 p.m. at the 
Uruvenlty of Louisville and will 
then.join se~en other .tate cOUeges 
and universities for a concert. 
Dr. MJiuriee CUey, choral ac· 
tivltles director at Ohio Slate, will 
conchM:t the 1oi»1 choir. 
On their tOe~ 
Terry Hatfield, a Danville 
lenior , teaches a lcombina: 
move to Ute of 
,-W,,,wn', Dance Co~,,>an~,.-; 
and .enion: 
turns leading Ule group to 
keep in ~oe for an 
"Evening of Dance" in May. 
Left, the .tudenta use II 
mirror for practice, 50 they · 
can see the leader's moves. 
,,"0101 b ~ I{on Bell 
8 Herold 11.$.81 • 
Russian defector 
'attacks communism 
Ruu1a bu . a a-... - com· 
munl.m, . accordJ.q: to D.r. 
· :Vaev6kJd>Leaboev, wbi:t defeded to 
the Ulllted su. .. La 1". -
~t" 'a m,* ' ~r, 
__ """at_"" 
Studllll.~ Goy.ama.t' l 1II.te'-": 
DeUoDaI \VMII: ud ~ the 
realitiIia "01. eomm..u.m muy 
AmaieeDI overioDk., 
. Ledmev ~. educatioll. ....., Jike . 
.. ba( .,tudell.t .. are .aULa, .t 
W~oi' ~:.el:a~ the 
Soviet UakllI. iI DOt aimed at 
educatlq, It iI a!ZDed at .braLa· 
wuhiq," he iWd. "'Ibey lr)I..to · 
pl&ll.t leech In Itldl .,.111.11 ' 
freedom . · a,allllt . Weltern 
..........,. .. 
"We've JOt to be vel")' I~na in 
. the West, to 'keep them [rom m· 
·alaviDe !,II," Ile aald. 
1'be ......... prop-Am II hr. ·It, 
MCODd )'Mf. ReIfu Ha)'ll_, in· 
.lerutiolli.l .tudent. committee ' 
ebaInau, said the prDIrUD . ,&11. 
effort to make atudaatl · a .. aN 01 
. tbe forelp ~trieI that alf~ 
W ....... 
AIthouJb th'e c:omniittee"hu ~ 
internaUooaI . atudeatt: It. memo 
ben .anl> to ,et AmerlclD 
atudenta lDvol~. 
SpeUen throuabout Ple w_ 
.. ve -brief blstories of their home 
eountriea and thea deKrlbed the 
aimllariUea . and differencet bet· 
ween UIoIe Countries and ·itae 
United SJate... _ 
Final lpeakers will be Itudenta . Bar belle 
'!lh 
~JI>.' 
• PI'Ioto b, MI,..,et Shlrtey 
• 
I..eIhDev · .. ~e ~p&eI 01 tbf 
harsh Soviet We - food Iborta&-, 
, lear 01 the KGB, and the low ' 
st.a:ndard of Uyina: for th~ put 65' 
y ..... 
Kanie Chana, ·on taiwan, ' and 
Eria Depuy. on' P&DIJDa, tonight 
at 7 p.m . in the univenl.ty center, 
room 305. Admission 15 free. 
With a heave and a grunt, Vita Acton. an OWensboro treahman. lifta weights in an 
8 a,m', figure iuiprovement claaa. . 
. WHAT'SiIAPPENING"", 
Tocb, ... , The.WreIIUlII;Clllb wW meetat4 
1be Au6clatIDG for COalpaliag .. . p.m . in Smith Stadium , combative 
MacUlery will meet at 7 p.m. in gjrm. 
TbomplOR Complex Central Wing, 
room 125. John Scott of Monsanto 
ReleAreb wUl be. guest lpeaker. 
Fulaloa IDC. will meellO eleet Ita 
officers at 3:30 p.m. In ' the 
Academic Complex, room 310. 
" Internat ional Week preUD' 
lItklaa on Taiwan, by Karrie 
~~:. __ :!..-.~ . .", by....Erik 
Depuy. will be 7 to 9 p.m. in 'the 
university center, -room. 3(6. • 
The Society . of ProfulloDl1 
JOUrQlUata, Sigma Ddta OIl, will 
meet· at .7 p.m. ' In the university 
· center , fQOm 126_ Fin.iJ· plans for 
nali9n:al CGllvention will be made, . 
and ~ e-iUUP-.picturea will 
be taIteK. . 
UIllIed BlKIt SlUe.ta will meet 
· at 5 p.ni: in tbe-univen.ity ~ter, 
IOOOm ~. 
Clme """"000; 
The 
Ro/Hng 
. Stones 
If you ' like their music, 
YOu'lIlove- th .. ir. ITIOvie. 
Tbe 4!th Annu,~I " Weatern 
MWLary Ban will be 8 p.m. to 1 
a .m. in Garrett Con'terence Center 
"'!'ro<>m. 
--4be Kentucky ••.. __ . _c.'""'c~ ·· ~.~=~· 
a-tree worklhop lor teachers, 
Victorian Chriatm81 in the. 
Classroom, 9:30 10 noon Saturdf); 
The UallIriu Fellowl blp will 
mad at 11 ..:~.,z., .. \!ben· 
Houie, 1115 Adams St: The topic . 
'!ill . be "C1ean.ina Up TV: A 
'Hammer in • Velvet Glove," QIld 
. the spealter wUl \te Robert; Oppltz. 
Animated 
Fantasy 
\ 
Wizards 
. pONDEROSA 
at 
. • All-You·Can;Eat Salad Bar Both Compirtf"Dlnnf"r. for only 
• BakedPofato $5.99. 
• Wnnp Roll wiJ.h Butter ' 
• Choice 0/ PUC:Jding or 
Frult·flavored Geratin . . 
• Choice 0/ any Beverage . lur:qA milk} . __ _ 
. US ~,:~~:~~ IIIIII ~tpON 
TWO/or 
85.99 
RlBEYE , 
STEAK 
DINNERS 
pu:S ..• ~lIoi .. ~ 
I'I.J<I;.,. t Co-I. ,j~."" . 
s.r .. "f-..=~~ 
........ ,.;.;..<- ... -
.... _""-, .......... 
_ .. _ . w.. .. 
......................... -. ;~ .. ~.~AI~ 
Chopped 
. Steak 
· Bu~ 
81.99 
16~, ~ l ·W By·Pass 
.I(=~ 
TUI()/o·r 
65419 
·R/BEYE · 
·STEAK 
D1NNI;.RS 
PLU •.•• II .. I .. of 
Pt.M>t.i ~ C%rin IIlnJ 
"'-..... 1 .... " ... ;iJr} 
..... _-,.. . 
=--..c~~..::.= _ .. ___ w.o ... 
=",-.;::-r;;:::; 
- . 
• 
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:SPORTS~ 
CoacJ, Jimmy F~ix beuOw. wiructiOIll dunn; caIiathenica. Feb:, who'bu 9ft ~ 
Yidoriea. ~pa to move • pme c10eer to 100 willi ~~ apinIt Akron..BJcht, 
ftICIItfer John Newby COD~ hli awd\ toward.: Ja"f DaYil' ·!righ '0'0. reception 
_ of 46. Newby boo 17 ~. topo in 1IJo' Ohio Volley Ccl""",nce. 
, , \ , 
Akron's abo;ut-face concem~ Feix .. 
ByLEEGRA~ FOar.BAIL 
Akron belan the lealOn II the · 
Ohio Valley Confeh!oee darkbone. ..Id. "It is Just unfortunate what 
Tbree c:onrer~nce losaea later hapPened to them." 
PeoPIeweretalklnaahoutAkron u Jut ~t haP.Jlftled to· Coach . 
a dead hone. Jim DenirlIon'rteam Involved a . 
But 'atnee Ita M-7lou .to CI"OA' combination of tbinp. 
state' rival Younpton,' the Zips " We turned the -bill over alx 
have won four Itraf&ht games' to times aplNt MtcldJe Tenneuee, 
move Into a thlrd.pJace tie in the we ran up apinst a much better 
ove with Younptown With a 4-S and ,\ronger Easttm team and the 
record. . YOWlPto~.I~ -~I can't explain 
'nM! question Wes~ :will an· it .· '.I'bey're not one bit better 
swer at 6:.30 p.m. , CSTI Saturday than we are," Dennison aaid. 
iii Akron's Rubber 80'10'115 whether , Dennison said he is happy with 
the ZIp' are for real. . his players' attitudes~ 
"Unfortunately thill is the rea) "We have had a jelling of the new 
Akron," Coach 'Jimmy Felx sal~ . and old," 'he said "'lbe ' young 
"Theil; last four wi" are reflective Iresbmen and sopbomores have 
of their t~m . . . ~tured, and the sen.iOf'l have 
" I picked . either Akron or given us the leadership needed. 
Eutern to win the conference at AIso: our players have refused. to 
the ~IMlni .of the year," f:~ quit, e,!e~ when we 'w~re .1 .... 
. " 
Felx said he is CODCft1led about 
two aapects of Srolw"My'a. pme. 
The HWto~ are 1~2·11n AUon~a 
Rubber· Bow~ Felx/ .. ld the 
Akron weather may p'ole 
probl~.. • 
" 'Ibis early November weather 
scam ine," Felr. · said. "We've 
been up ther-e' anll have played in 
anowstorma. " . 
Akron weather is predJ'cled to be 
mild. But If a . snowatorm does 
break oUt! ' Weitern'ic Oriference 
leadh;g offense could be In. trouble. 
Wesfern, 5-30veraU and 3·2 in the 
ove, maintains its c:Onfere(lce 1e1'd . 
in offenae with 366.8 yatda per 
pme. Akron unks lixlh W\th 280 •• 
yards per .B~e. ..' . 
One reason the Toppers lead the 
conference in offense is Ralph 
Antone, who is second ' in total 
offense with a 133.4 yards per glme 
and th!rd in pauing . wi~:. I .,. 
c:omp,letl~ per game. I!e leads 
the ove III pualrltC yarda~e with 
1,093 yards. !. 
The Zips' offenae aufferei1a loll 
when sophomore quarterback Ron 
' Gliba, the conl~e'a seventh 
best passer. was sideUned for the 
season after ' being hurt in the · 
Murray game.. Senl<1 Tom 
F,reeman, a alaMer last year , will 
atart . 
• The Zl~ag~ 192.3 yards per 
game', and tailback Dennis 
yarda&e after firat contact. , • 
Defensively, Weatem and Akron 
are similar. We&tem allowa .. ,
yuds. per pme and Akron aives 
up 273.4 yuds per game. 
Akron I.ineNcker Br.d Reeves 
leads the ove in tackles and 
assiatl with Itl. Reeves was 
named to th~ A11,,()Ve ' team Jut 
year and wb a pre-seaaon A11..()Ve 
plck_, ___ _ 
Brumfield leads the ·team with HiUtopper linebacker Paul Gray 
tOU yards per-game, Brumfield is is third in the ove in tackles and 
the ove's third I~d.ing rusher and assistl with 121 . He and Eaatern 
is ninill In ove total offense. . defensive back Cearae Floyd were 
" Brutpfleld is. a very hard . named co·wiMtra of the ove 
twiner," Feb: §lid. "He's part of Defensive Player of the Week. 
their 3-yards and a cloud of dust 
offense which slicks,the ball do .... ·ri 
your throat." 
Feix said Brumrteld Is a tough 
runner becauae . be galna big . 
Gray had 12 tackles, 11 assists 
and four tackles for losses in 
Western·s lg·IS win over Morehead 
"'ere ·Satur~y. :: ,. . . . 
.. 
10 HmU 11-5-81 ' . • 
'Failure' kicksofflif~~ong ·comnfttment" 
CLOSE UP 
. · .. __ Club. ... __ .. hIm.is ..... 
':::~~~~~_-.~~'-- '. He became • CbriIt&I.D ~ li:1S, ....... .-. iQs, ''GreMw 
It w ... bot A&IpIl day , lD _ hia,... ,.. III .... School" tau DO IILIII thalli UUI, that • IDU 
• By LOU BLOSS 
~. . ujct. lit JIortf)t God by .twtac bIa " ..... with .... kWllDJ OWD l8y down .. urI for bII 'frIIDdI." . 
··At dM tralDlal camp of tIM: ww.' about __ 0Ui8t with ..... W..... ","'1lYed.~I·cI"'MYw . "Il ....... tbat'" He , 
Na,Uoul Football - Lea,\M'.' ' otbIn. _bllfwe,·'bllaaId.·'11IIIy... 1O ..... ~mdHewouldYUt 
.~ f"akoDa, ~.... "lthlDktbattbeP.teltttaml aclted aboUt w.. , ...... tbIIwrj .... tDrlDlli&."W .... 
WIll ~. ~ t.d ~ tb.It t eoukt do for aDOtber bI- uother. aad I wuted what tbey~uW. "80 It 1Nde-_ that I bra 
~a-u aad bIa ~ta . cIlvidIaaJ would be \0 ..... Quiet, W . . ... ute oft.. to-Hlm ." 
~.... ta'''1 ~ -ncWar- beca .. that', ther '*' lhiIII I • us::, ODe ~ at bolD .. I praYed . altan ..... Illm.tif 1111 
....... 1"OIIar. • tan • . :'- · '."I1M7 ~ m, with tbell:f'Ubit aDd ~ God I ....... thlt I dI 'f' b"F 10,..n frDm DOW. 
OoIbYODI.abudf'lll of·pIayers H.lllearub:tlbowtoaccompllab W ..... MId, balf em~1 mewauiatlovMlDeaDd~'" "1 .. .-. WaH.llloYiaI God 
.... : ....wally ~. Ioto the bIa'" with U. beIp tJl. half amUNd., " ... u bid, mu. I I be loved me He died lor me. I &lid ....... U I'm dIUiaI · ..... ~: omc.., 1he)' ... · told, CbrilUn &rOup eaned lbe ,rutoollow&Dddlda'tbave"tfQ ukedblm to come lDto my beart. I'm"'. be klvtac God aDd ~ man thaD • mootb 01 brutal N .. lpton. . ' midi coOrdloatkMl." . pIIOpit. U I'm pla1iDl tootlltiJ, I'll 
woftoutI, ~ aDd driUI, Wallen said U. NaYipton' While at W..tm. Walt.-. aald "lmme&tely afterward I felt be IoYiDI God aDd ,.... . 
~~. ~'tlOlDa to beeome primary emptwil iI diadplelhlp. ,i!e often tbouIbt . aboUt pg)'inl ,tbat. man, -God really loY. Pete ," III feett" b .. aki, "J ~~ 
r___ ,profeuloDal football . Walten,"_be IUd. "I klDd of mew . put tbatOll my\cIlD .... tbit 'He 
AmOIIIuM.ewuPettWalten. - belplna: ' ~ "rIOD mature "JOne .... UUl8Vef)'otberboy'. wt aU my We, but DO. It .... IoYed-GodaDdpeop&e: 
For Walten, a Kodak · All· ~Upltu.U~ :~~ drcIam," Waltanaald. "You . aleb· real." "But )'OU'vetot to do It In tbat 
America olt'aoalve p.rd Jut )'ear m )' T.V. &lid .. oowbo)'S and 'lDdianI . Walten ·Mid a Bible verse that ~ ... 
at WeItera, \be Mw. IIW'ttd the by IPI;NdiDa the word. It · iI aD. and NY, 'I'm 1OlD& to be Uke that: 
eDd 01 punuIni a cbllclbood dream IntemaUbaal, In\erdemommaU-, WeU , I .atched football aD" IUd 
aDd ·the ~ of IUI.IlllIn& a 0Dal ~ orpniIaUon .... that 'I'm .01 .... to ..J .. y pro football lifeIoG& mJtm I worb til commUDIUes, collete ...-
'--' ~Ided e: ·k ... aD u. cam~ and mWtary buea. . somecs.y.' 
--I . "As..t ,ot a 1110. older, tbou&h, 
perieneed veteI',h Instead of a Walten' . baetground In bolh thai druni kind of faded . I tully 
~rootie." Walter. saJd.' " I football aDd religion iI·deep. didn't Ihlnlt I would play coHeae 
cOwd bave JOtIt to .~ CFL . He cradulted with an ATU of ball. But by my aenJor year of 
(canadian Football "LN.aue) and CORCIlDtraUJXI in recruUon and a coUeae I knew I would aet. abot.t 
come -bad &0 the NFL With. . major in rdilioo. the pros." 
y",,'1 ~, But ,oina to Wallen be8&11 playing root~ at . 
cauda ju;at didn't fit Into .what l Wayne County Junior Hlah Sebqol, After hi. l ummer tryout with 
Atlanta, be retuined to Bowling 
Gre:en and worked u an Instructor. 
wanttCt to do wilh my We." where be uld hll performam::e on 
Wbat Walters wantl ' to' do, he ' the rteJd v(u m~, at ,belt. 
~----~--------~ SPORTS 
CLIPS 
Riflery 
w.-.r-a wW Iboot at '-
~~ in .a .lItrimRIace 
1"w:h'. top abooter Ray S&oDna 
!!m,~:' ~~~St.~. 
tbe~Gam • . 
RVomens ·,,~~~~~ 
cross country 
Shoes of all kinds for everyone 
·BEATY'S -
, ·SHOES 
? 
AND RECONDmONED 
SAVINGS TO 76% 
. 1/2 m.ile past ~owling Green Mall 
Classifieds 
MISCEI:LANEOUS: FOR SALE: 
OVERSEAS JOSS·Summer/yell .. IO-Speed, 5(hwlnn L~Tour Travcller 
round. EutoP."'. S. Amer., AUftnJli, II , $100.00 Exulient «Indilion. 112· 
A~L All nekh nOO-llOO monthly. L'-'.'-,·---------_-I' Sla;huuilll, Fr~ Info. Wrhe IJe r 
Box 52·1(1"1, Coronl Dcl Mu, eA 
92625. 
IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT: 
DANNY L OWENS II luliablt 
to prxti~ Immllfltkln , Nn· 
Ion"lty Law, Suite 601, Lepl 
Arts BuUdllll , 200 South s. ... nth ~ SireclL louisville, ICy, 40202. -(502,- SlS·30.... , 
Compkte typl~ .. r'!"" .... iU.~ 
cotrt~anee, prlte list, term 
~plrs. ~I UJ'olnti 711·064. 
Mall room"",,11 lMeMd: no 
mo. Ulllltln lnduded. No 
depOSll, 2
'
bdrm. Ipl ., nln . 
· ... HISSI. . 
FOR RENT: 
FOR RENT: Uppu Ilwl of MofJan 
8ulkllnl for I.,.. pmlu and elUlus, 
AIIO .nllabl, 10 l!!Wltt ,roups fo, ' 
_111111, lau and tI"pllon .. CIII 
... 2 .... '23 .fter 6:00 pm. 
,H .... 1P1r1,"",u' in4 houltll IIIIf 
Un .... ,ihy. 1-4 bttIrooms fum~ 
MIl UlIfumW!M. Apply 1253 
511" 51 . . '42-4210. 
Tit..!' of ~y~ hfat! ... 111 ' an4 
uUlI~l hrk PIau Apart_nb 
"" ..... ral 'tICIIIclu fro m $9S· 
13S per month ... furnbh.d 1!14 
.JI ulllltkt lnduded. 00. to 
"mpus. Call for II'IOI'e Infolm-
,11ocI, 1'1 ·7190. , • 
P'ROFESSIO:~ii~"' Tbals; . PERSONALS: .. ... 
tllm papers , rewmes. IBM Sllutrl,- I-,....--c:::=:::::='------I 
842·7481, 1 VII·S p'm. !by""'" . 
Lack of mOnt)' aDd 'team depth 
are two reaIOQI Western wW not 
~ III thefNaUoMl CcUeciate 
A1bIetk AaIocl&Uoa rep:.w en:. 
CfMItr)' c:bamPkmh!PI. 
Ir:::::::::~~~~~~:::::::::!.~ Female room """It needed: 1187.50 inc. Plus dlpO N!. Collql StrICt. ~I 182·'093. Will do Iypllll In my home. 
RCUonihit rUt .. Call 143·1193. 
My big"'. wish for youl 
hIP!K"t birthday yet. And 
thlnu rot.. mlkllll n ch day 
btUe, than 1M one befolt . 
Low, 
Mvk. 
"We bave to 1&1"e DUr. moDe)' ~ 
the JDdoor season now: we just 
don't bave eno\l&h," Coac.b Cecl1 
. Ward .uld. 
" We are not where we need to be 
to Compete," Ward uld. "'ren· 
neuee and some other bla teaml ' 
will be there and with the prob~ml 
we've bait thil year .... e wouldll't be' 
very .compelellve. 
Complete Auto 
· Body R~pair 
*.Auto . 4,11 1 
··v. ~~~~. 
• Truc:k ~ &""' ... U 
• Pr- esdmaU,. ~.; " 
\ 
· claimI .~ 
• A-icao " l'<>nlp JIIIdt. 
.... . 
· Ha~eilBody 
Shop 
422 2nd Slreel . 
842-1820 
I· 
WANTED: Ft!!We roommltt. fOI 
3 btdroom houM orie mile from .. 
ClmpU1.. $1<10 per monlh UllllI I""" 
Includld. PrlYitt buh In'd phone. 
No pet .. yll Lou Ann 80·'002. 
P/ovidl own Iranspo rtUlon, 
Groups Ind O"lnlllllons necd illl 
I pllce for ~.tlln'I, pmlu Ind 
various ' functions, " ' ( PhON 142· 
ISS6 or 782·1172. , 
. . . 
Pm'l llIM wOlk dlllribulln, lei. 
¥WtliI1II mllerhb for a n.llo,.. 
wldl finn. 0i005e t,wrr hours, 
4-1S mkly. No ... 111111-91'1' 
bued CHI the I_if of trill: 
_Iu dlai"lbutM. A __ • 'IIP . 
· __ $6.00 per hour, we,"",,1 
tI~ OWl' 115.00 per hour. 
Ochif Re .... ,. Indtgert-
.~~IIId..CI»-
· ....cy . . E.G.E. F(!f "dormu5Dn 
· ton'~y ,bW, SOO-lnt 
AIIL W •• $fatak, W-"'clon, 
•• II~ (206) ' 2.1~"'111 . 
, lara· ... ". M.,..y for the HoI~ 
clI)'Il StU A_. Stl Yl?"" own 
~ Call o.}bt. GriYCn 782, 
... •. 
Wilel Hiftl, • 
Thur".by, Dlut>( 3 o'clock. 
8t theft. 
To Poopsle, 
Your elo lna I Ift.1 [<f' 
LoVl, • 
Pooh Bur ' 
Yo Yo 
I SIIiI 10'10 'I'll 
";'0$11'1' 
NEED A RIDE 01\ RIDER? Then . 
dluk OU1 th, "tkl'~iltd" on th. 
2nd flOor DUC or In 11M Lobby of 
PfT. Fo, "p"""n.Jlu4" rldHJIIlln& 
INtdlln& or IIWN"t Info "II 111 ·231 
•• m-4 pm, Mondav·Friday. • 
TIwIkl To All ,~~ ______ 
The. a.1IoNnb of flit Hall For-
MUJN """ ~ntecl ~ l 
_ .s.u..! 
,ell III.oberu 
V. K.... . 
Gel ~ lICkl .. In Allton 
Saturd.y! 
V.Olllln 
' . ..;::: 
, 
l'ntramUf.aISports Page 
. . . . ~ponspred by 
r 
, 
ACretainsfootball crown 
ByLEEGRA~ 
It was the clusic: cOnfrontation. 
The top ranked teams . were 
playing fo r the championship: 
It wasn't Eastern Va. Western. 
' It was Minimum Wlge lie va. 
Centrai Clods . . . 
The prize Wil ' the women's In· 
tramural flag football cham-
piOnship. 
M ln lmum~ W3ge cam~ 'into 
Mopday's game as the campus 
recreation poll's No.1 ranking and 
: .. 9-0 record: Central Clods was 
ranked No.2 with Its 8-0-1 record. 
Neither teams scored, so the 
game was decided by which ' team 
had the most ' first ' downs. 
Minimum Wage accumulated 
.even 'nrat down. to four for the 
Central Clods and claimed Utelr 
fourth atralght championship. 
Both t,eams had e:unces to Ie,ore 
from their l-yard~, but tolll;h 
defensive efforts ~. the lame. 
ICOreleu, -
"It ·wa •• su"" p.me,' q;>ebby 
-Cher.ak, women's Intraniur.1 
coordinator, said. "It wu {or 10 
poJntl and the teH.hJrt - i~ wu 
.ut everyone abootl Cor," 
00 Tuesday; the intramural 
department apon.lOl'ed an alI .. tar 
, .. me between tbe campus 
champion and an alI .. iar team 
' Illiected {rom he league'. IS other 
, Minttnwn Wage won, lH, 
A1l:Star, selections ipcluded Usa 
, Bridabaw anti. Mary GeoJ"ie of the 
Nad:s ; Sherry Ford, Central Clods; 
Donna Wllion, KAKS ; Mary 
Hornback, Hlghrlden: Martha 
Wortham, Sigma Kappa; Teresa 
Blc:k.itt, Riprocks; Karen Biack, 
McLean ' Sweat's; Robin Reao, 
' Bates-Bee-Bops: '.Becky Woods, 
Alpha Omic'ron ' Pi, Cherry n~ll 
West Hall ; and Mindy Pil~ , 
Minimum Wage, 
" We have the a1I-star gsme 
because it gets people ~' 
ticipate," CherWak said, "t so 
encourages the team:s to sta In the 
league'so one of their girls an get 
picked , to play in the gam ," 
Men's 
pag !oot!Jall 
In men's rlag football, the 
championsliip game will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday on Westem'. football 
practJ~e field , The teams are being 
deci~ by piayoffs this week .. 
Bask~tball poll 
The campul recreation depart: 
ment's women'. basketball poll 
beg:in. this week , and the 
HooIi:ette&, the defendini champion 
{or. the put three ~ years, are 
r"nked No, 1-
;-Iere I. thiI week', poll : 
Hookettes 1-0 
PIi.I Mu 2-0 
Ice cube. 2~ 
Nadl 4-0 
AOPi Z~ 
<Sw.i~m,ing'-~ 
M,en"i and women' •• ynmming 
will begin Wednesday, All par-
ticipants. should be at the pool by 
6:30 p.m , 
Track 
The turkey trot will be Nov, 23, 
Men will be run a Z,mile race and 
women will be run a I-mile race, 
The winner 'will receive a tW',key, 
COY\"~~ Salt,;. 
\ ~keY' ~IL·tcp I.U.95, ~now 3L1,95 
" eKo " ,38,'15 .. 31.'15 
1'\9lo~ Hi·top 34.95 no..,.;:l1,'lS 
<i.o 3Z.ct5·· 2.b;;ct5 
. ' 
Co.Y\va~ I-\;:top 11.q5 lIoUl14.9S,\ 
- cJ.o ' 11~ 9.5·, " 14.'15 . 
Oo.\e.. -tVlfU l 
comer SmallhoU8e and 
Sco~ville Roads 
.. 
. . ",:' - ' . '~- .... ~':\:~., ii:...::··· ' .~ \ 
. .,' . , " 
12 Herold Il~1 . , " 
, , ' TICKETS~ NOW 'ON'SAL'E 
":' ,ATWKU~,TI ', ' ET ',OFFI'CE 
, ' ": ,, ' ' '" ", ~ " , '1, ', ' , 
" . .~. . 
, , 
. 4: d • 
" . , ' 
" 
-- .' 
. " 
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